How to add POE camera to Ispy

1. Use “Http” and find camera within Lan

1.1 Add – Onvif Camera

1.2. Go to “ONVIF” option

   Input camera User name and Password, Select the ip address of your camera, click “Next”

1.3. Then Choose your camera RTSP(Main Stream), then Click “OK”
1.4. Go to “Camera” option
Input your camera ip address, User name and Password, click “Finish”, add camera succeed.

2. Use RTSP to add

1. main stream: rtsp://ip address/11

2. vice stream: rtsp://ip address/12

Find “FFMPEG (H264)” this column, fill in information of RTSP in the URL. After adding can test test is successful
Go to “Camera” option
Input your camera ip address, User name and Password, click “Finish”, add camera succeed.